MAJORS

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING, APPLIED SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
WEBER.EDU/MAJORS • 801-626-7783

Apprenticeship
Automotive Service Technology
Automotive Technology
Building Design & Construction
Computer Engineering
Computer Science
Construction Management
Facilities Management
Controls Technology
Electrical Engineering
Energy Engineering
General Technology
Interior Design
Manufacturing Engineering Technology
Plastics and Composites Concentration
Production Operations and Control
Welding
Manufacturing Systems Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering Technology
Network Management Technology
Pre-Architecture
Pre-Engineering (APE)
Product Design and Development
Professional Sales
Sales and Merchandising
Web and User Experience
Full Stack Web Development
User Experience Design

MOYES COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
WEBER.EDUCOE • 801-626-6309

Early Childhood
Early Childhood Education
Earth Science Teaching
Education
Elementary Education
Exercise and Sport Science
Family Studies
Health Promotion
Nutrition Education
Outdoor & Community Recreation Education
Outdoor Leadership
Physical Education
Special Education

LINDQUIST COLLEGE OF ARTS & HUMANITIES
WEBER.EDUCAH • 801-626-6631

American Sign Language (ASL)
Art
2D Media
3D Media
Art Education
Graphic Design
Photo/Video
Chinese
Communication
Communication Studies
Civic Advocacy
Digital Media
Interpersonal & Family Communication
Multimedia Journalism
Organizational Communication
Public Relations & Advertising
Social Media & Data Analytics
Dance
Dance Education
Digital Media Production
English
Creative Writing
Professional & Technical Writing
Film Studies
French
French for Translation and Global Industry
German
German for the Professions
Japanese
Localization
Music
Music Education
Choral
Instrumental
Music Major Performance and Pedagogy
Instrumental Performance
Keyboard Pedagogy
Keyboard Performance
Stringed Instrument Pedagogy
Vocal Pedagogy
Vocal Performance
Musical Theatre
Professional & Technical Writing
Sound Production/Recording
Spanish
Spanish for the Professions
Spanish Translation
Technical Theatre
Theatre Arts
Acting/Directing
Design/Technical/Management
Theatre Generalist
Workplace Communication and Writing

DUMKE COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS
WEBER.EDUCHP • 801-626-6136

Advanced Radiologic Sciences
Computed Tomography (CT)
Interventional Radiology (IR)
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI)
Women’s Imaging
Dental Hygiene
Diagnostic Medical Sonography
Emergency Healthcare Sciences
Health Administration
Health Information Management
Health Information Technology
Health Sciences
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Nuclear Medicine
Nursing
Nursing PN-to-RN (RN Completion)
Nursing, RN-to-BSN
Paramedic Studies
Public Health
Radiation Therapy
Radiography
Rehabilitation Sciences
Respiratory Therapy
Respiratory Therapy, Pre-Professional

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL & BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES
WEBER.EDU/SCS • 801-626-7809

Anthropology
Archaeological Technician
Criminal Justice
Geography
Gerontology
History
Philosophy
Political Science
Psychological Science
Social Sciences Composite Teaching
Social Work
Sociology

GEORGE DUMKE COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS
WEBER.EDUCHP • 801-626-6136

American Sign Language (ASL)
Art
2D Media
3D Media
Art Education
Graphic Design
Photo/Video
Chinese
Communication
Communication Studies
Civic Advocacy
Digital Media
Interpersonal & Family Communication
Multimedia Journalism
Organizational Communication
Public Relations & Advertising
Social Media & Data Analytics
Dance
Dance Education
Digital Media Production
English
Creative Writing
Professional & Technical Writing
Film Studies
French
French for Translation and Global Industry
German
German for the Professions
Japanese
Localization
Music
Music Education
Choral
Instrumental
Music Major Performance and Pedagogy
Instrumental Performance
Keyboard Pedagogy
Keyboard Performance
Stringed Instrument Pedagogy
Vocal Pedagogy
Vocal Performance
Musical Theatre
Professional & Technical Writing
Sound Production/Recording
Spanish
Spanish for the Professions
Spanish Translation
Technical Theatre
Theatre Arts
Acting/Directing
Design/Technical/Management
Theatre Generalist
Workplace Communication and Writing

PRE PROFESSIONAL
WEBER.EDU/MAJORS

Pre Dentistry
Pre Medicine
Pre Pharmacy
Pre Physical Assistant
Pre Physical & Occupational Therapy
Pre Veterinary Medicine

OUT-OF-STATE TUITION & FEES APPROXIMATE COSTS PER YEAR (fall & spring semesters)

$17,085

UPCOMING EVENTS
WEBER.EDU/visit

ADMISSIONS
801-626-6050
admissions@weber.edu
getintoweber.com

FINANCIAL AID & SCHOLARSHIPS
801-626-7569
finaid@weber.edu
scholarship@weber.edu
weber.edu/financialaid

ACADEMIC ADVISORS
WEBER.EDU/advisors/

ACADEMIC CALENDAR
apps.weber.edu/calendars

ACCESS & DIVERSITY
WEBER.EDU/accessanddiversity

CONTACT INFORMATION
WEBER.EDU/contactus/

NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION
WEBER.EDU/orientation

PAYMENT PLANS
WEBER.EDU/bursar

PLACEMENT TESTS
WEBER.EDU/accuplacer

REGISTRATION
WEBER.EDU/registration

STUDENT SUCCESS CENTER
WEBER.EDU/ssc

UNDocumented STUDENTS
WEBER.EDU/undocumented

WHAT’S NEXT
WEBER.EDU/Whatsnext
FINANCIAL AID SCHOLARSHIPS
weber.edu/financialaid | weber.edu/scholarships

4-YEAR (8-SEMESTER) ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS

Based on your index score (ACT/SAT + GPA). To remain eligible, students must take 12 credit hours per semester and maintain a 2.5 WSU cumulative GPA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOLARSHIP</th>
<th>INDEX</th>
<th>AMOUNT (per year)</th>
<th>TOTAL VALUE (4 years)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Ogden</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>$9,000</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Spike</td>
<td>105–114</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
<td>$32,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterfall Canyon</td>
<td>90–104</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Scholarships listed on this document are applicable for first-time undergraduate degree-seeking students only. Additional restrictions may apply.

ADDITIONAL NONRESIDENT SCHOLARSHIPS

- 100-mile Nonresident Tuition Reduction weber.edu/FinancialAid/100mile.html
- Alumni Legacy Scholarship weber.edu/FinancialAid/nonresident.html
- Activity Scholarships weber.edu/scholarships
- Departmental Scholarships weber.edu/eweber
- Performing Arts Scholarships weber.edu/performingarts/scholarships.html
- Raise.me Scholarships raise.me/join/weber-state
- Western Undergraduate Exchange weber.edu/WUE

WEBSITES


WUE tuition and fees

$9,126

APPLY
weber.edu/apply

Weber State is an open enrollment institution, and there isn’t an application deadline. High school students may apply beginning Sept. 1 of their senior year.

STEP 1: FILL OUT THE APPLICATION ONLINE
weber.edu/apply

STEP 2: SUBMIT REQUIRED DOCUMENTS
A. Official high school transcript.
B. ACT/SAT scores (not required for admission but used for scholarships & placement).
C. Official college transcripts if applicable (including Concurrent Enrollment).

STEP 3: PAY THE $30 APPLICATION FEE

MEAL PLANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEAL PLANS</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber Complete</td>
<td>$2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Full</td>
<td>$2,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildcat Experience</td>
<td>$2,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildcat Experience Block</td>
<td>$2,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Basic</td>
<td>$1,550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOUSING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM RATES</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Village</td>
<td>$5,216–$5,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildcat Village*</td>
<td>$3,512–$5,848*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*based on which building, single/double occupancy, shared/private bath.

GET EVEN MORE MONEY
Live on campus, and get an additional $1,000 added to your academic scholarship. This offer is available on a first-come, first-served basis to both resident and nonresident students.

TRUE COST CALCULATOR

GET THE ACTUAL COST
In just minutes, you can estimate the actual cost of making your dream happen at Weber State utilizing scholarships and/or financial aid. weber.edu/TCC

DEFERRING ENROLLMENT MILITARY OR RELIGIOUS SERVICE

Students can apply for admission and scholarships now, and we’ll hold them for later. weber.edu/returntoweber.